Bella
NAILS & BEAUTY

PRICE LIST

Dermalogica Skin Care
Face Mapping | 15 mins | FREE
This is not a treatment but a thorough consultation and analysis of your skin. This
consultation will help determine which facial therapy treatment will be best suited for your
every needs. It will give you a chance to discuss with your therapist any concerns you may
have and also divise a skin care routine specific to you that you can carry out at home.
Microzone | 20 mins | £18
The 20 minute ‘quick fix’ Mini facial treatment designed to target specific areas such as
skin breakouts, dehydration, tired eyes and dull skin. Perfect if you are on a tight budget
or short of time.
Express Facial | 35 mins | £28
For those on the go. This facial is a shorter version of the popular prescription facial.
Leaves skin feeling fresh and revitalized.
Prescription Facial | 60 mins | £38
Tailored to your every need. This personalised treatment is specially designed for you as
an individual. It will leave you feeling relaxed and your skin looking brighter.
Medi Bac Facial | 75 mins | £41
The Medi Bac clearing treatment will focus on purifying your skin with deep cleansing
followed by extraction. Formulated to improve skin clarity and reduce blemishes whilst
soothing redness and inflammation. Encourages balance and control of this skin
condition. This facial includes a two part medicated treatment masque that will clear
bacteria and help reduce excess sebum while soothing away any irritation.
Age Smart Facial | 60 mins | £48
The most powerful Dermalogica treatment for prematurely ageing, dry, sun damaged
skin providing nourishment and regeneration. Skin will be noticeably firmer, smoother
and well hydrated. Give your face a revitalizing power boost.

Relaxation & Well Being
Hopi Ear Candles | 45 mins | £25
This soothing and relaxing treatment is considered to help with problems relating to the ears
and head. It helps to relieve congestion, sinus problems, headaches, migraines, after flying and
other hearing diffculties. This treatment also includes a Face, Scalp & Neck Massage.

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage | 30 mins | £22
A relaxing 30 minute treatment to relieve tension and leave you feeling revitalised.
Full Body Swedish Massage | 60 mins | £35
A one hour treatment that will leave you feeling relaxed, revived and uplifted. Helps to relieve
stress and relax muscles.
Aromatherapy Full Body Massage | 75 mins | £40
Oils are chosen specifically to tailor to your every needs. Will leave your mind and body feeling
deeply relaxed. Pure bliss...
Indian Head Massage | 35 mins | £25
A calm and relaxing massage treatment including face, scalp, neck and shoulders. Proven to
help with relieving tension and stress, fatigue, insomnia, headaches, migraines and sinusitis. Will
leave you feeling relaxed, revitalised and better able to concentrate.

Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion
The Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion provides immediate visible results for ageing skin, line &
wrinkles, open pores, black-heads, pigmentation, blemish scars, acne scars, stretch marks and
much, much more. This non–invasive skin resurfacing treatment will leave your skin looking and
feeling rejuvenated. Whilst results are visible after the first treatment we recommend a course to
achieve maximum results.
Crystal Clear Deluxe | 60 min Facial | £50
Crystal Clear | 40 min Facial | £40
Course of 10 Crystal Clear Deluxe Facials | £450
(Tenth facial free)
Course of 6 Crystal Clear Deluxe Facials | £275
(Sixth facial ½ price)
Course of 10 Crystal Clear 40 min Facials | £360
(Tenth facial free)
Course of 6 Crystal Clear 40 min Facials | £220
(Sixth facial ½ price)

Hand Care

Foot Care

Bio Sculpture Gel Overlays | £30
(Including Gel Removal)
Not an extension to the nail. This is an
overlay to your existing nail length. Helps to
promote natural growth as it contains
proteins. This non damaging, non chip gel
will leave the nails looking beautifully
manicured for up to 4 weeks. (Perfect for
Nail Biters) Available in colour or French.

Bio Sculpture Gel Overlays | £32
For those on the go. This treatment is the
perfect alternative to a pedicure. If you are
short of time and are unable to allow a
nail polish to dry, this is the treatment for
you. Non chip, non smudge once applied
you are free to put shoes and socks
straight back on. Includes nail shaping,
and preparation of the nail followed by
gel overlay in choice of colour or French.

Bio Sculpture Gel Overlays | £55
(Hands & Feet Package)
Nail Repair | 20mins | from £4
Gel Removal & Tidy | £18
Soak-off existing gel followed by a nail tidy
and a protein base to finish.
File & Polish | £12
Nail shaping, cuticle tidy followed by a nail
colour of your choice.
Manicure | £20
This includes nail shaping, cuticle tidy and a
moisturising hand massage followed by a
nail colour of your choice.
Deluxe Manicure | £24
This includes nail shaping, cuticle tidy,
exfoliation and a moisturising hand
massage with a hydrating hand masque
followed by a nail colour of your choice.
Gel Removal & Manicure | £24
Soak-off existing gel followed by a
manicure.

File & Polish | £12
Nail shaping, cuticle tidy followed by a
nail colour of your choice.
Pedicure | £26
This includes foot soak, exfoliation, hard
skin removal, nail clipping and shaping,
cuticle tidy, massage followed by a nail
colour of your choice.
Deluxe Pedicure | £30
This includes foot soak, exfoliation, hard
skin removal, nail clipping and shaping,
cuticle tidy, hydrating foot masque with
heated booties, relaxing foot and leg
massage followed by a nail colour of
your choice.

Sienna X Spray Tanning
Available in variety of shades to suit your skin. Lasts up to 10 days with correct aftercare.
Full Body Spray Tan | £20
Legs | £10
Face, Chest & Arms | £15
Tonight’s The Night (Develops in 2-4 hours) | £20

Hair Removal
Back Wax

£15

Forearm

Full Leg Wax

£25

Upper Lip/Chin

£5

¾ Leg Wax

£20

Full Leg & Bikini

£28

½ Leg Wax

£15

½ Leg, Bikini & Underarm

£28

Bikini

£10

Full Leg & Thong

£32

Thong Bikini

£12

Full Leg, Thong & Underarm

£38

Underarm

£8

Top Leg

£15

Full Arm

£15

£10

Eye Beauty Treatments
Eyebrow Shape

from £7

Eyebrow Tint

£7

Eyelash Tint

£12

Eyebrow Shape & Tint

£12

Eyelash & Brow Tint

£15

Half Set Individual Lashes

£40

Full Set Individual Lashes

£65

Party Flicks

£20

Top Up

from £20

GIFT
VOUCHERS
are available
and make the
perfect gift

Packages
Bridal
Deluxe Manicure, Deluxe Pedicure, Express Facial & Eyebrow Shape | 3 hours | £80
Pick Me Up
Express Facial, File & Toe Polish & Eyebrow Shape | 75 mins | £40
Prom
File & Polish & Full Body Spray Tan | 45 mins | £27
Mother To Be
Express Facial, Deluxe Pedicure & Eyebrow Shape | 2 hours | £60
Pre Holiday
Full Body Spray Tan, File & Polish on toes and Eyelash Tint | 1 hour | £40
Half Day Pamper
Prescription Facial, Full Body Massage, Manicure, Pedicure and Eyebrow Shape |
4 hours | £110

Cancellation Policy
Please note there may be a 50% charge if less than 24 hours notice is given for a
cancellation
Deposit
Please note a 50% deposit may be required on all group bookings, events and
treatments over the value of £70
Patch Test
Please note a patch test is required for tinting and lash adhesive for eyelash extensions
at least 48 hours prior to treatment
Payment Methods
Cash, Cheque & Card are all accepted
Gift vouchers are also available and make the perfect gift

Products used by Bella Nails & Beauty

Bella
NAILS & BEAUTY

www.bellanailsandbeauty.com
07515 489704
BellaNailsUK
@BellaNailsUK
61 Lucks Lane | Buckden | St.Neots | PE19 5TQ
Treatments are by appointment only
For up-to-date opening hours and to book your
appointment please contact us

